
Team Driver:

IFSS DID number (optional):

Address:

City/Town:

Prov/State: Postal Code:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

Driver's Age (if under 18):

Kid & Mutt Race $2

Mail form to:  Town of Kearney, PO Box 38, Kearney, ON P0A 1M0

or email to: info@kearneydogsledraces.ca

Kid & Mutt Rules

Signatures
Competitor:

Date:

Legal Guardian:

Date:

*Any questions will be addressed prior to the start on Saturday by the Race Marshal*

1. Entries of one dog and one sled.

Kid & Mutt Registration Form
One form per Competitor

Waiver/Release:  I agree to be responsible for my conduct, my dogs and handlers and to abide by all decisions of the 

Race Officials, which are final.  I shall not hold the sponsoring/organisation/individuals liable for any injory/accident, 

which may occur during or as a results of the race.  I give permission for the free use of my name, voice or picture in 

any broadcast, advertisng promotion or account of this event.

2. Entrants must be between 6 year to 12 years old.  Please consult the Race Marshal for younger mushers.

3. Each driver must drive the dog to the finish line, meaning a parent or handler must not lead the dog to the finish 

line.  Once the drive has started the race, it is driver and dog ONLY on the race course.  If the dog turns off the 

course, someone can help put it back on the courese but must let go once the dog has started on the trail again.  

Coaxing the dog at the finish line is acceptable and encouraged.

4. A time limit of 3 minutes on the race course will be used.  If this time is used up, the entrant will be given a time of 

3 minutes and asked to step aside and make room for the next driver.

5. 20 drivers will be allowed to start on Saturday with the top 10 fastest drivers advancing to Sunday's Final.


